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Racing and Lodge Doings

Report of Superintendent for
Albuquerque, N. M.t Oct. 2.
The delegates are home from
29,
ending
Sept.
month,
first
Sunday
marked the close of the
the
Clovthe firemen's convention at
1911.
of the New Mexico
con-conference
1
is and with them comes the
207,
girls
Boys,
Knglish
Enrollment:
Mission
and the New
Alamention and tournameut for
457.
260,
Spanish
total
Mexico
conferMission
mogordo in 1912.
8804.
Per
days
attended
Total
has
which
ence
in this
held
been
Now let us get busy and start
Number
of
97.
cent,
attendance
during
past
the
city
week.
preparations for properly enterThe first service of the day was
taining this august body of fire present every day 292. Number
the joint conference love feast.
fighters. It is going to take tardy 48.
10.
visits
of
Number
In this service occurred one of
some effort and no little amount
55
school
High
the happiest momenta of the
of cash. But Alatnogordo can
29
grade
Eighth
week in the singing of the Span
do it. Letters of invitation will
88
grade
ish folks, the old hymn, "Lean- Seventh
be sent to every fire depart-- 1
28
grade
Sixth
ing on the Everlasting Arms."
ment in the states of New Mex-ic88
The verse was sung as a olo
Texas and Oklahoma, at Fifth grade
58 in the Spanish tongue, then the
once and show them that our city Fourth grade
55! Spanish men joined in the chohas the proper spirit and will Third grade
51 rus.
grade
Second
Then on the second verse
welcome them in 1912.
.50
grade
the girls of the Harwood Indus
It is estimated that $1,000, First
Maryland Ave.
trial school stood and sung the
will be required for substantial
30 chorus. Then Spanish and Enprizes and other expenses. With Second and third grades
35 gusn tongues hienden in swelling
of every proper- - First grade
the
off'
of
in the music. It was an inspiring
is
pupils
The falling
ty owner this amount can easily
Maryland
school,
Avenue
and beautiful moment.
bi raised. It will cost the visit- - the
The most touching incident of
ing teams of eleven men from where they have bo pupils. At
HOO to $800 to come and com- - the close of the first month last the week was the ovation expete, so the prizes must be made year they had 108 pupils A tended to Dr. Garwood. The
shortage of 48 pupils. 14 of these bishop called for all who love Dr.
an inducement.
The Alamogordo Dept. will try are in the fourth grade at the Harwood and appreciate the
hard to win the prizes especially 10 Street school. A net loss of great work he has done for New
Mexico to stand and join in singthe "wet hose" test which is the 29 pupils.
schools
We
in
23
are
short
the
ing "Blessed be the Tie That
prize
main
the
and
main test
year.
had Binds."
But
have
from
last
Almost as a unit the
winner.
'
attendance
this
much
better
vast
congregation
prize
arose and althe
won
in
first
Clovis
Many
year.
pupils
more
entered
many
though
voices
were choked
tournament.
of
the
all the teste
A team was made up from the the first day. School is moving with tears, the hymn was sung
delegates to compete with the along nicely. Would be pleased with a great zest.
The closing service of the
Clovis team. Races and time as to have more parents visit the
16
only
schools
had
month,
this
week
was the anniversary of the
:
follows
month,
visitors
should
the
first
Home
Mission and Church Ex47
tost,
Delegates wet hose
100
month.
The
time
have
this
society.
87
tension
test,
see., Clovis wet hose
now.
school
is
See
visit
to
the
Dr.
Alonso Bright, superindash
8.
yard
sec. ; Clovis hundred
pupils
work.
daily
their
in
the
both the English and
of
hose
tendent
dry
11 6 sec. ; Delegates
not
programs
count
in
is
that
It
Spanish
missions
in New Mexico
test, 87 5 sec, Clovis dry hose
sec. ; Clovis man lad- school for the pupil, it is his preached the sermon, which was
test, 86
a forceful setting forth of the
der climbing, 6 2 6, R. M. Thorn daily work.
assembly
High
in
The
the
Christ's great command : "Go
Oarlsbad, ladder climbing, 7
sec., J. B. Munsey Artesia, lad- School is on Monday, Wednes- ye into all the world."
sec., E. 0. day, and Fridays at 1 :16 p. m. In conclusion, Dr. Bright in a
der climbing, 7
ladder Will be pleased to have visitors wonderfully sympathetic and
Kreamer Alamogordo,
at that time if you desire to see touching manner presented some
climbing, 9
tec.
the pnpils at assembly period.
Prizes were as follows :
of the work and needs of this
Yours truly,
Wet hone test first prize $76.00,
great field of New Mexico.
Cías. D. Gxoaez,
second prize $26.00. Dry hose
This session brought to a close
Superintendent. one of the most successful sestest, first prise $60.00, second
prize $80.00. Also loving cup
sions of the conference.
A Word to toe Merchant
presented by Chief Whiteman
As the men dispersed many
of Ros well. Hundred yard dash
Mr. Merchant, did yon ever expressions of appreciation for
first prize $80.00, second prize think what your ad in the news- the hospitality of the Albuquer$10.00. Ladder climbing first paper is doing for you? When que homes, and the universal
prise $20.00, second prise $10.00. you close your store in the even- kindness of the people were
Hose coupling contest, first prize ing and go home to your family heard.
$20.00, second prise $10.00.
and fireside, not thinking about
The appointments made and
$180.00 in prises went for speed yoor business at all, then it is confirmed by the conference of
race and water fight but these that the paper is being poured the New Mexico English Mission,
teste don't belong to the regular over in hundreds of homes the Alonso Bright, superintendent,
tournament rules.
homes from which your trade is follow : Alamogordo, Ed Le BreNext year the teams will have drawn. And there is your ad ton ; Albuquerque, C. O. Beck-maanother chance at the loving cup doing its work silently, but sureBelen, supplied by J. M.
so kindly donated by Mr. White-man- , ly, and ÍÍ you have taken the Shimer ; Clayton,
to be supplied ;
who was an old time resi- pains to make
Clayton circuit, Supplied by O.
it
attractive
its
Alamogordo
and
of
has
still
dent
the Alamogordo spirit. Let us work will be all the more attract- S. Martin ; Columbus, Addis Al
add another trophy to Mr. ive). This is repeated over and bro; Des Moines, Folsom, and
Whiteman's, some one make a over again, nod is no doubt what Johnson's Masa, L. T. A they ; El
suggestion.
inspired souse writer to call news Paso, O. J. Dickey; Española,
On Saturday the last of the paper advertising a "silent
O. T. Lucas ; Estancia and Moan
tournament the farmers brought
(Micb. ) Jour- tainair, B. T. Summers; Fort
City
in some of their farm products
Sumner, S. K. Turner; French
and stock for exhibition and it nal.
and Maxwell, H. W. Clark;
was .very good. Fine music was
furnished by the Portales band.
The Friday Reading Circle Hillsboro, supplied by C. H.
There are many things that met at the home of Mrs. Pari see)
ington; Las Vacas. E. O.
can be done to make the three Sept. 19. The third
fourth
and
Nare Visa. O. I.
days firemen's convention a success and the best advertisement acta of Romeo and Juliet were Liodquist ; Raton, Bernard
Oibbs; Roswell, H. Van Valken-burgh- ;
Alamogordo has ever had. Boost! studied,
served.
B. C. K.
Roy, supplied by T. A.
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RANGERS

ON LYCEUM

COURSE

- To Be Held at Forest Headquar- - Lucian Edgar Follansbee Will Be
He
Saturday Night. Oct. 7
ters n Nineteen Different Sutes

ARE BUSY

PREPARING

TURNS TO ALAMOGORDO

English and Spanish Missions

drum-raer."-Boy-

PRICE 6 CENTS

ASST.

Be

I

6, 1011.

HIS SUBJECT, "GENIUS

DATES SET FOR EXAMINATIONS

Whole Attendance is 23 Pupils Dr. Alonso Bright Snpt. of Both Aviation Flights, Baseball, Horse Mast

Pre-

1--

MEXICO

OCTOBER

I

New Mexico.

ITS WORK

Month! Many Kind Wordi for Hospitality Will
Firemen'i Convention and Tour- - Total Attendance for the
of Albuquerque People
of September is 457
nament to be Held Here in 1912

DELEGATES ABE HOME

,

If)

1 1

ARE OCT.

Know Some

23-2-

AND GUMPTION" FINE

4

ia Seats

Spanish

Dealing With the Mexicans

are Selling Fast, and Course
an Assured Success

Saturday evening, October 7,
Washington, D. C, Octoler 2.
The Civil Service Commission will be the opening date of the
will hold an examination for As- Lyceum Course. On that occasistant Forest Ranger on Oc- sion we will have that eminent
1911. The U. 8. lecturer and platform entertaintober
Department of agriculture esti- er, Lucian Edgar Follansbee,
mates that 400 eligibles will be with us. He lias decided to give
needed during the field season his famous lecture "Genius and
of 1912. Assistant Forest Rang- Gumption," and no doubt it w ill
ers are paid an entrance salary be a great treat.
Of this lecture, the Blair,
of $1,100 per annum.
The examination will be held Neb., Courier says : "Everyone
at National Forest headquarters says Follansbee is all right and
in Alaska, Arizona, Aakansas, wants to hear him again next
California, Colorado, Florida, year. He has both force and
Idaho,, Kansas, Minnesota, Mon- fire, and carried the audience
tana, Nebraska, Nevada. New with him every minute, often
Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, leading to the highest point of
South Dakota. Utah, Wahshing-ton- , enthusiasm. He is a big,
d
man, that
and Wyoming. No exampeople
will
do
good
any
to have
ination will be held in Michihim
among
come
them, and our
gan.
The law requires that, when only regret is that everyone in
l
tournament. The Ma- practicable, Forest Rangers must Blair did not hear the gifted
sonic bodies have arranged to be qualified citizens of the state speaker last evening."
The scats are selling fast and
have a solid week of conventions or territory in which the Nationthose
who have not already seari vieetings in their handsome! al Forest on which they are ap
new $75,000 temple.
Several pointed is situated. Since the cured them should do so at once.
other fraternal organizations will list of local eligibles must be The success of the course from a
have sessions during the week. exhausted before eligibles resid financial standpoint is already
Altogether the card of entertain- ing in other states can be ap- assured, and this fact reflects
ment for the people of New Mex- pointed, the chance of citizens credit on the citizens of our city
ico during the Fair is to be a of outside states who go to the and also Mr. Simms, who has
splendid one.
National Forest states and take worked so faithfully to secure
Aviation flights for everybody ; the examination to secure an ap- the course.
baseball, horse racing and lodge pointment is small.
Louis Wolfinger returned to
doings for the men ; cookery and
The requirements and duties
the
El Paso Military Institute
culinary displays and club doings of forest rangers are thus deSunday
after a brief visit with
for the women; the carnival scribed in "The Use Book,"
shows and the many wonders of which containes the regulations his parents.
a modern city for the youngsters. and instructions for the use of
Reduced rates have been grant- the National Forests :
with Mexicans.
ed on all railroads and it is con"A ranger of any grade must "Where saddle horses or pack
fidently believed that Albuquer- be thoroughly sound and
horses are necessary in the perque will entertain a big crowd
capable of enduring formance of
their duty, rangers
of visitors and that none will be hardships and performing severe
are required to own and maindisappointed with the fun and labor under trying conditions.
tain them. The Forest Service
frolic of the week, and that they He most be able to take care of
furnishes no personal or horse
will be pleased and edified with himself and his horses in regions
equipment.
the many agricultural and horti- remote from settlement and sup"Rangers execute the work of
cultural displays which will in- plies. He must be able to build
the National Forests under the
dicate the natural resources pos- trails and cabins, ride, pack, and
direction of supervisors. Their
sessed by the State of New Mex- deal tactfully with all classes of
duties include patrol to prevent
ico.
people. He must know some- fire
and trespass, estimating,
thing of land surveying, estimat- surveying, and marking timber,
Back for Another Year
ing and scaling timber, logging, supervision of cuttings,
and simThe many friends of Rev. Ed land laws, mining, and the liveTbey
ilar
work.
issue
minor
Le Breton and family will be stock business.
permits,
report
build
cabins,
on
glad to learn that that able ex"On some forests the ranger applications, and report upon
ponent of the gospel has been must be a specialist in one or
and arrest for violation of forest
returned aa pastor of Grace M. more of these lines of work.
laws and regulations."
E. church for another year.
Thorough familiarity with the The examination will consist
His work here during the year region in which he seeks employjust closed has made him a valu- ment, including its geography of questions regarding the use
of the forest, supplemented by a
able citizen and a power for good. and its forest and industrial confield test to show the applicant's
Not only the members of his ditions, is usually demanded,
fitness to do the actual work of a
church are pleased but the com- although lack of this may he
ranger. Education and experimunity in general seem glad to supplied by experience in simence will be rated on the anknow that he is to remain here. ilar regions.
swers to the questions on these
He will conduct the regular ser"The
examination of appli- subjects in the application form
vices next Sunday as usual.
cants is along the practical lines and on the applicant's use of
indicated above, and actual de- English in the written test.
Windsor; Santa Fe, to be sup- monstration, by performance, is Horses for the tests in riding and
plied ; Santa Rosa, supplied by is required. Invalids seeking packing will be provided by the
employment Forest Service.
Frank Whiting; Santa Kite cir- light
Experience,
cuit, to be supplied ; Silver City, need not apply.
The examination is under Ike
M. O. Btockland ; Springe, G. not book education, is sought, control of the Civil Service ComE. McOargar; Taos, to be sup although ability to make simple mission, and not of the Forest
maps and write intelligent re- Service. Information in detail
plied.
New Mexico Spanish Mission ports upon ordinary forest busi- regarding
it, including the
conference, 8. Alonso Bright, ness inessential.
names of the places at which it
superintendent.
Albuquerque
"for duty in some parts of will be held, will be seat to anyEvening Herald, Oct. 8.
Arizona and New Mexico Mm one applying to the United
The conference in 1818 will be ranger must know enough Span- States Civil Service Commission,
held at Raton, N. M.
ish to conduct forest business Washington, D. C.

Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 4.
The officers of the New Mexico
State Fair Association have done
everything in their power to provide a great program for New
Mexico State Fair week, to hold
forth in Albuquerque October 9
to 14. E ugene B. Ely or Charles
F. Walsh in their Curtiss biplanes will be here next week,
positively and absolutely prepared to make successful flights
on Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday of Fair week.
Nat Reiss and his forty carnival shows will be here Saturday,
Octoher 7, to arrange the carni
val grounds. The race horses,
several dozen of them, will Inhere within a week off the Santa
Fe racing circuit, to work out on
the local track. Six baseball
cluh are to participate in the
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cakes of other oap. and making its
use. In practice, mont economical.
Cutlcura Soap la sold by druggists and
deaters everywhere, but the truth of
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Pept 13 I Boston, for a libernl sample cake, togetbar with a thirty-twpago book on the skin and hair.
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can ctiicklr
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CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetal)!
art surely and iSHCARTFRS
gently on tha
liver. V.ur
ifOTMr
Hiliouness,

SSl

anHill ttlini

Head-

i

ache,

tJizii- ness, and Indigestion.

They do their duty.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL

TOO.

Genuine must bear Signature

OPPORTUNITIES
FARMER, MANUFACTURER
and MERCHANT
Along tha

North Arkansas
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President, Lester Wallack:
Palmer; secretary. Daniel
Prohman; treasurer. Theorh re Mess. The board
of trustees was: Lester Wallack, Kdwln Ilootb,
,
Joseph Jefferson, M H Mallory, Lav.rence
H. C. Miner, YV. K Sinn, A. M. Palmer. Edward Harrlgan, Wiliip.m Henderson, John F.
officers:
A.

t.

M.

Uar-rett-

Poole. P. T. Darnum. W. J. Florence, William
Birch, J. K. Emmett snd J H. Haverfy.
The
counsel for the fund was A. J. Dittenhoefer.
The report of the secretary tor the first year
of the fund's existence showed a disbursement of
$12,349.07.
Relief had been given to over four
hundred actors In different parts of the Union,
and thirty-twhad been buried in California.
Texas and other parts of the country. Thus t I
fund had prevented the sick and needy from
eeklng charity, and had Riven respectable Interment to those who would otherwise have been
buried In pauper's graves.
One day In the spring of lf00 Louts Aldrlch.
an actor, and 41, Hayman. a theatrical manager,
sat In the latter' office In the Empire Theater,
j.ew York:
"The actors' fund has at last passed resolutions approving my plan to build a home for old
actors," said Aldrlch. "You know that I have
been agitating this scheme for years, with little
or no encouragement; nobody believes It feasible,
on account of the expense. I believe now, as I
always have, that I can make a success of It. if I
can only get a substantial sum to start my subscription. You've made a good deal of money
out of the theatrical business, Al; give me something tangible for a starter."
"How much will you require, altogether?" Hay-mao

asked.
"It will take about one hundred thousand dollars," was the reply.
"How much do you think I ought to give?"
"Oh, about ten thousand dollars."
"Well," replied Hayman, "I'll give you ten
thousand dollars, If the dramatic profession will
raise ninety thousand."
"I'm afraid we can't raise that much right
away." Aldrlch said; "but I believe we could
raise fifty thousand now, and the balance later."
"All right," said HaymRn. "I'll give you ten
thousand. If you'll raise fifty thousand."
"That's a bargain," exclaimed Aldrlch. "Give
me your check, and If I don't raise the fifty
thousand, I'll return It."
The check for ten thousand dollar was given
to Aldrlch, and he took It to the editor of the
New York Herald, who agreed to hold the money
and receive further donations.
The next day
the Herald announced that It hsd ten thousand
dollar aa a nucleus for a fund to build a home
for actors, and would receive subscription.
Th
response was magic. Money poured in by mall,
express, telegraph and cable. In twenty day
the subscription reached fifty-fivthousand dollar, beside the original ten thousand, and th
books were closed for the time being.
The matter wa allowed to rest until the spring
of 1901, when a number of benefit performance
were given In New York, Philadelphia and Chi
cago to raise additional money needed to complete the work so auspiciously begun
The committee Intrusted w.tn the electlonf
alte for the home purchased "Ileechlawn." Ji
twenty-acrestate of Richard Penn Smith ct
Wet Rrlgbton, SUten Island. The building waa
finished, and on May 8, 1902, tbe Actors' Fund
Horn waa open
and dedicated with Imposing
ceramsnlea. The addrea of the day waa made
by Joseph Jefferson
fa reality, the dramatic profession owe to
Iula Aldrlch mora than It doe to any single
person for the poeaaeelon of thl beautiful borne
H talked of tha schema for year. No on else
e

t

tz4?7y

si

sicfcz&jf

believed It feasible, but Aldrtch never lost faith
in his ability to carry it to a successful conclusion.
In this Ideal abode are assembled thlrty-oi.former votaries of the sock and buskin. They
are the Romeos, Melnotte. Rosalinds and families of bygone days. They were the idols of
your fathers and your grandfather
yes, and
some of your
for none Is admitted to the home untkr fifty-fivand many of
a

the Inmates are octogenarians.
On a winter's evening the silver-hairewomen
are accustomed to gather In the parlor or library,
and over their sewing or crocheting tell once
more of the beauty and charm of Adelaide Nelson, the wonderful
of Luclle
Western, and sublime genius of Charlotte Cush-li- :
an; while downstairs in the billiard or card
room the men have gone back to play again with
Davenport, McCullough, Warren.- Owens, Burton
and the peerless Forrest. Jefferson, Barrett and
Edwin Booth are spoken of casually; they belong
too much to the present.
"Ah! there are no tragedian like Forrest nowadays," e veteran sighs in a voice that
the ghost in Hamlet.
"And no comedians like Burton." deplores another.
""o, nor any pantomimists like George Fox;
the art died with him," laments a third.
"There were giants m those days," If these
veterr.ns are to be believed; and who shall gainsay them? None can; and surely none would
care to.
Two married couples crace the home, refuting
the often heard remark, "There are no happy
marriages in the profess'on." They are Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Chester and Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs Chester have been marMorton.
years, and have seldom been
ried forty-sevesepnrated during their long connection with the
stage. Mr. snd Mrs. Morton have been married a
somewhat fhorter time than the Cheater.
The
questlcn. "Are they happy?"
is well answered In the following Incident. An
old friend of one of the couples mentioned extended nn invitation to them to visit him and
his family at their countrx home. Th pair replied, thanking him for his Invitation and apologizing for not accepting but stating that they
were so happy In their new home that they could
not bear the thought of leaving It. even for a
short time .
One of the moat Interesting figures In this
unique household Is Harry Langdon "Handsome
Harry" they called him In tbe day wben he
played dashing parts oproslte Adelaide Nellson.
Though
Charlotte Cushman and Eliza Igan.
well Into his eightieth year. Mr. Langdon waa
reading a book without glasses when I was introduced to him
"No, I have never felt the need of glasses," he
aid In answer to my question regarding it. "I
ma have to get aome Inter, but now I read by
either daylight or artificial light without any Inconvenience."
"Tell me something sbout Forrest, Mr. Langdon," I asked him; "some anecdotes. If you can
think of any."
"There are so many." he
"that It la
hard to think where to begin One that baa been
told often, and sometimes attributed to other
people, really ocenrmd whll I waa preaent
young actor wa rehearsing a part, but did not
seem to grasp the proper meaning of tha line
Forrest finally lost hi rstlenc. and after rehearsing tbe seen.- - tor the youag man with all
hla tragic power, turned to him and exclaimed:
There, that' the way It ought to be don why
don't you do It like thaf
s

o.-.-

"Tf

I could do It Ilka

that

Mr.

Forrest'

th

Line
His Part in th Proceedings.
proud
is
darky
Is
a
as
who
Clarence
'
Very Low Round Trip Rates
of piloting Mr. Hillside's costly autofP mobile as Mr. Hillside Is of owning it. Write fur descriptive literature
"Well, Clarence," said a neighbor, "I
C. D. WHITNEY
jvesi- '
aaw you In the Taft parade, but you
T raffle
macar EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.
your
car.
didn't have the president in
I noticed." "No, sir," the chauffeur
actor replied, 'I wouldn't be working for six
answered. "I didn't have the presia week.'
dent, but I bad a reporter, and I
"Forrest wa a bad sailor, and once, when we reckon Mr. Taft might have talked up or Ih trmttnrut of hronk- I Irera, BaM
I
In-- I
ukm I lrer,Vrlro
were making a water trip between two coaat there on the hill all night long and no- 5 !lcara,Nrrvf
t I Irers.Mcrt-urta- l
l"lrra,WhllMwU- towns, the sea became choppy and the governor body In town would have knowed ina.siiiK ic, rerarnorwa.au
aM
so rant.
iirraari. Br aaaii
had to go below, where he suffered all the misery about it next day If It hadn't been for H11)K1.E10
Ltapt. At, at.
of seasickness. Finally he sent for the captain me and that reporter." Exchange.
.
to come to bis
PARKEW'é
now mucn is mis oia tun or yours wormr
HAIR BALSAM
Where It Points.
ClaaM aa Vawnflai II Wit.
ne groanea as me saipper appeared.
a
Tor whom is she wearlna black
float,
nmai
to Beato Orar
arar faltaama
"'I don't know exactly, Mr. Forrest.' was the her late husband?"
Xttr to lia Totttafal Co. or.
reply; 'why do you ask?'
Ornas!
hitrht
ghe know, she
..No for her ne
'Because I want to buy It and chain It up to
judge,
well iB
a rock where It can't move,' roared Forrest.
"E. L. Davenport was one of the greatest actMake the laiindrv i happy that's Red YOUR
or this country ever produced," continued Mr. Croa
Bull Blue. M km
clear to OKLAHOMA CITY MSTtflJiai BTnca vopa
Langdon.
"For versatility he has never had an white clothe. All good grocer
Beat Price
Cattl. Hogs. Sheep.
equal; he could do a song and dance with as
much grace a any specialist In- - that line, and
If you have occasion to pick your
turn round and play Hamjet and Brutua with al- company, use a magnifying glass.
laVIi
most any of them. Davenport was a great guy-er- ;
f 01
rrrs
his nature was sunny and he loved fun. LawLewi' Single Binder, extra quality torence Barrett was the antithesis of Davenport: bacco, coats more than other 5c cisar.
PA MP CD fralfd wilhomkmiecapUlfl.
UftnUtnA.J.Mdle,.M.D..bLLcMe.
dignity and austerity were his most marked
Do not yield to misfortunes, but
Dajrenport was playing flrutus
characteristics.
Virgil.
to Barrett' Casslus on one occasion.
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
In the meet them with fortitude
first art of the play Brutus says to Caslus.
" 'Till then, my noble friend, chew upon this.'
At this point Brutus and Casslus clasp hands.
Aa their hands met, Casslus felt something soft
and mushy being squeezed Into his hand by the
noble rirutus. A slimy substance oozed through
his fingers and dropped off on the floor; it was
a ripe tomato, which Brutus had given Casslus
to 'chew upon.' Barrett could not resist the ridiculousness of the situation, and had to turn bis
back to the audience to hide his laughter."
Effle Germon dashing, laughing, laughter-nukinEffte Germon, of the Wallack Stock Company,
Gives
touch of freshness to
and many other metropolitan companies is a resiimmer dresses, waists,
cent guest of the home.
"They gay I'm too short for grande dam,"
like
imparted in
other
said Miss Germon; "and of course I know my
time has passed for soubrettes, although I feel as
starch.
young as I did at thirty, and would like to work,
but they won't let me; so here I am, and If a
mighty fine place to be, under tbe
.
I'm only sixty (she doesn't look more
The
than forty-fiveand I come of a
family. My mother, who died only a few week ago.
wa eighty-seven- ,
and my aunt. Mrs. Elizabeth
baunders. I atlll living In San Pranclaco, at th
Full weight 16 -- ounce
age or ninety-one- .
She Is pronably th oldeat
player, male or female, alive.
package for 10 cents.
One of the lively boys of the home
Charlea
.
Oonxale. who
youngster
a
If your grocer does not
of seventy-sixMr
Gonzalt bad a Spnnlsh father and an Irish mothkeep it have him
er, so he say be doesn't know whether he I an
Irish Spaniard or a Spanish Irishman
Mr. Oonit for you.
xale amuses himself with palette and brush, and
hla room contain many water color done by his
AfaWaarfawW
han 1. Besides this, he Is manager of tbe "Home
Quartette." ard with Meadaroes Morten. Brennan
md Campbell contributes musical venlnga for
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
the pleasure nf tha other guest.
Since the horre waa opened there have been
admitted altogether eighty-ongueata.
Of thl number thirty have died, and twenty
have returned to their familia or friends, bnl
are still provided for by the fund. Tbe fund doe
nbt demsnd that one should ; to the home la
sEEIÍA!J!elCROP FAILURES THIS YEAR
order to receive
tance: It I purely a matter
" : 7?-- ül ""TV- - "sP'ajaS aaaawi eawatrurtod under th
of choice, and aid ta glrrn the needy nitsl e tbe
I ...
home, aa well aa within
There are at present
over seventy persons outside th home who are
-- l'ac. la ü raarir
being cared for by th fund. Btrang to any.
the
- - w.,
. ioi
luntir .fumkii... i.rt iui,,. ..i
home ha never been fil ed to Ita canarltr' tka
at OO- - VAuaa, awmAjf a,
thirty-onInmates now there being the largest J
arar cuniainea. Tner are arrnm
moasuon tor nineteen more, with no further or raaaating sama, write in Catalog
X. aaaMkl
ctaofkajaUkng. Ifcaaar, writ tor
applications
procwartioa. Evarytkinar in
He. Aakiorl
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THE BRUTE.

guns that the enemy's fleet can be
kept so far from the caaal that It
cannot drop shells or projectiles into
the waterway. A large projectile fired
over tb fortifications dropped Into
one of the locks or dams might close
up the canal for a year or so. The
It will weigh 1.400 forces on the canal must not only keep
an
pounds and will carry about 150 pound the enemy from reducing the fortificaof high exploalvea. There Is not tha tions but from doing damage to tha
least doubt that even at an extrema waterway.
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Slang to Define Slang.
"He's In bad."
"Yea; he's all in."

Many Inquiries are Left Unfinished
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Plant for the Canal Fortifications
may be robbed of tba
GIBRALTAR of bctng the most Impregnable fortress In tba world If tba
plans of the fortification board tn tba
Panama canal tone are adopted. Aa
a preliminary, looking toward tbts end.
the war department baa ordered tha
gun bow atorad at Sandy Hook
proving ground to tha canal ton.
Although the gun waa constructed ten
year ago, no more powerful weapon
kaa been produced tn the world. Ha
rang is beyond 16 miles and IU proweigh 1400
jectiles,
pounds, and could easily destroy a
battleship before It reached a point
near enough to do damage to the canal
lock or other portions of the waterway. Later on more guns of this caliber wtll be placed there.
according to the
calculations of ordinance experts, can
gun at
bo sunk easily by the
distances of Id miles from the mouth
of the caaal. This Is not the limit of
the range of the great gun, but It la
about as far aa "hits" can be made.
The projectile of the gun is virtually
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HEARS IS SUICIDE
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A cold on the chert weakens your Jungs.

Tubercular Orms sttsck the weak spots.
has taken a great deal of testimony,
Keep your nnn strong by en ring colds
which Is being printed for distribution
quickly with lUm'ins Wizard Oil and you
among persons who are particularly
will not get (. uihumption.
Interested In this subject.
Couldn't Help Him.
The Democrats of the bouse have
"1 haven't a place to lay my head."
told out enough Investigation work to
"I'm sorry, hut we're all out of
keep many committees busy until midWife John, I listened to you for head rests "
year.
The Democratic half an hour
summer next
last night, while you
special session of congress leaders Intimate that It Is their Inten- vera talking In your sloop.
Boothm ayrnp for Chudret,
THE
irethlng. BSsasa tbe run", reduces InAsmata-Utas- .
to an end wltb many Inves- tion to keep up the Investigation busiJohn Thanks, dear, for your
conof
session
next
wuaa soUe, Stc bottle- the
ness
pu.coraa
until
altara
tigations unfinished, leaving many of
of the way of the nagets
gress
out
conducting
were
tha committees that
t
Be who knows DMt grieves for
tional convention of the political par- .sasj
unuaasna nsr nni I
Inquiries to report next winter.
wasted
time. Dante.
ties.
When the senate voted to conduct a
The Inquiries Into the affairs of the A Caa Of Terrible Kidney Trouble
aecond Investigation Into the election
and How It Waa Cured.
of Senator Lorlmer, the expectation steal trust and tha sugar trust have
was that tha Inquiry could be finished attracted wide attention, and have deCharle E. Berg. 816 N. Sixth St,
Id time for a report from the commit- veloped valuable Information Infortee at the special session, but the best mation to which pot only congress la Walla Walla, Wash., says: "A sharp
this committee, hope for Is to be pre- entitled, but which the people ought pain like tba atab of a knife caught
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Get her a "Perfection Blue Fíame"
sjecl asare com forte ble cheaper than burning wood
hare all sizes in either gasoline or kerosene.
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of the year when the gmul wife has
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to contend with the heat in her aoeeaaald dutiss.
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Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, Rakes,
etc. If you have a lawn or intend to make aarden. vou will need
these gewde. (iksd to sbow tleea. We are agenta for the famous
Nserwia á Williams Paints alee
Jap-a-La- e.
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J. Q. GRANT,
City Livery and Transfer
Prapriator ef the

Is now ready for business.
Good rigs, careful drivers and
genteel treatment. Office up town just Last of News office
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Ml.
B B. ABMSTROMO.
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Banking Houra, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold on ell the Principal Citlea
Loana Hiede on Approved Security
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be allowed

Plantad by Blrda.
growing far below with mother earth
to nourish them.
Tb growth of the trees on tb roof,
hss loosened the slate aa th roots
along the rafters. It Is feared
that there will be considerable damage to tb building In the course of
time. Some af tb authorities bellav
that tb tree should be removed and
tb roof repaired). Others oppose tb
Idea on tb ground that th
tres
growing from th court hous doma,
furnish tb most effective advertía
meat that the town possesses and attracts many tourists.
It Is regarded ss extraordinary that
the trees should thrive wttb apparent-iri.ie of earth
b- -.t
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a short uro I bad lalued
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weight and ant now strong and well."

SaxLta rntrxjen, JJL w. JA Ms
31. Waariha, okla.
A rant her (irnteful Wswsna.
BuatlBftoa, lisna "I wa In a
tons, run down condition aad for tarea
yean could find no help.
"I awa mv present food health ta
Mrs.

i. lies

bt

Lydla . link ham's Vegwtabi Compound and Blood Further which 1 believe saved my Ilia
"Mr doctor knows what helped mm
and does not say one word against It"
Mr. Mari Jawbtts Batía; Box
134, Huntington, Mass.
Because your ease ia a difficult on,
doctore having done yon no good, do
not continue to suffer without giving
Lydia . Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound a trial. It surely haa cored
many cases of female Ills, such as Inflammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, period
pains, backache, that bearing-down- .

IWlag. aodnenottg prostration.
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tioti with crop making, will agree escape the frost
My advice to farmers It therefore to
with me. that a great deal can be
done to conserve the moisture from harrow well each day's plowing.
all natural resources, and that often a
fairly good crop can be made by MAN
PREFERS A WINDMILL

proper management.
It Is hardly safe to say that the No
Expense Attached After Once Conrainfall that Is usual ln the spring Is
Gasoline Engine la Good
structed
sufficient to make a crop
without
Cutting Feed.
for
more rain, but all observant men
have learned that the rational conI prefer a windmill to a gasoline enservation of moisture can .often make gine for pumping water, as there is
good crops, when the neglect of
practically no expense connected with
this, will be certain to cause a fail- It
after It is erected. I have used one
ure.
now for six years, with a well 240 feet
This Is a very Important point, and
deep, and supply from T5 to 110 head
In some seasons It is absolutely vital
50 to 100
to the making of a fair crop. There is of cattle and horses and
hogs.
no mystery about this; the point to head of
Only recently I put In a lOxlO-foo- t
keep ln mind is to prevent evaporasupply
tank, and this cornea In quite
tion of the water from the soil.
occasionally times
It cannot be done entirely; much handy, as there are
sevwater will evaporate ln spite of us, when the wind does not blow for
will
maintain
days,
and
tank
the
eral
go
on
will
down below the
and much
Orreach of plant roots; but In seasons the supply, says a writer in the
of only ordinary drought It Is pos- ange Judd Farmer. A gasoline engine
sible to conserve enough moisture to is preferable for grinding feed, aa the
mnke a fair crop of corn, tobacco, po- power Is steady and It can be used
at any time, regardless of wind, while
tatoes and other hoed crops.
The "dust mulch," or blanket of It may also be moved from place to
finely pulverized soil on the surface, place where power Is needed.
say three or four Inches deep, will
stop the waste of water almost enFARM NOTES.
tirely. In fact. If the toll Is kept
stirred on the surface quite often. It
The drains should be properly laid
may be truthfully raid that all the out and carefully graded.
moisture may be kept In the ground
Be a manufacturer, by converting
for the use of the crops.
the grain and hay grown upon your
Of course, we can never tell at the farm Into finished products.
beginning of the season whether It Is
Don't sell hay and grain from your
going to be a wet season or a dry land, it is poor farming and will make
one, but If a man cultivates with both you and your land poor.
reference to keeping the moisture In
When clover can be grown profitthe toll, It will be all the better ln able crops can be grown and the land
case of a very wet season, and It may kept up by clover and lime.
be the salvation of the crop In case
If your plants are tall and spindly
of severe drought. So It la wise to thin them out. Do not be afraid to
keep this ln mind.
cut go at them courageously.
It is therefore very Important for
Rich horse manure and urine from
one to plant no more land than ha grain-lecattle Is far superior to fercan cultivate perfectly, and always tilizers and very muck cheaper.
In a dry season to keep
the soli
Truckers prefer rotted horse mastirred to a depth of two or three nure for vegetablea, aa It la Oner,
Inches. No matter whether the culti- richer and ccn be spread easily.
vation Is actually needed or not,
The only way to decrease the
stirring as often as possible a few amount of smut In corn ta to pluck
Inches of the surface will stop the off the smut-ball- s
and burn them.
escape sa absolutely aa a cover of
good cultivation, good
Good
sheet Iron.
comon sens are a pretty good comThoae who doubt this method
of bination, if good cropa ar desired.
saving crops from suffering
by
It Is a great thing to know juat
drought should try this method thor- when a plant needa water. It la a
oughly.
It takes tabor, bnt It may matter that reqni-e- s
elote observasave the cropa. I know from experi- tion
ence.
String beam should be drlltad la
apart with
double rows six Inches
Just enough space between to allow
' Alfalfa With Corn Ration.
Alfalfa makes an excellent pasture for cultivation.
Keep up the warfare on woods In
for hogs. Hogs pastured through tb
hot days, when
summer on alfalfa should have a light tbe cornfields the
feeding of corn. For winter feeding soil moisture needs to bo conserved
Its utmost limit
alfalfa bay makes rapid gain
for to
A profitable crop cannot be grown
koga. A ration of three fourtha corn
on land deficient In humus, which Is
and onafourtk alfalfa Is best for
bogs for market, but ta vorv tb sama thing aa rotted sod or rotted
manure with fertilizer alone.
young bogs tb proportion should b
The loas Incurred from plant díareverted
oste to often underestimated by tbe
farmer, passes unrecognized or to remow to Tail a Pullet.
garded as natural aad Inevitable.
Aa Auatraltan authority aaya that a
Thar la no professional study that
pullet will sbow rot colored veins oa requires closer work than does tb
tb turfac of tb skin, under tb development of tb
corn plant a
wings. Thar will also be Ions, silky combination of brain, toll and
nature
hairs growing
After a year old
It haa boon found that th seeds of
thoe hairs disappear, aa also do tb many wds will retain tbatr vitality
vttnt, aad tk skla (rows wklta and for ttftaea to twenty five years, posvein let
Tb d Iff o rone can b
sibly longer, and not all of th glv on
at a glance.
ear's toed grows In any oa year.

ad,

Teach
Children
Beauty
of the
Flowers
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harvt

bftdj"gs colJTom J,1'00
are
with furnace heat.
lighting,
ern
some even with steam heat, and with
Every
blackboards
the city
tchoolt Is being Installed In the country schools also.
There are many boye and girls now
In the high schools and colleges of the
state who got their common school
education In one of these
box schoolhouses and there are
a few who went to school in an old
sod schoolhouse. There are a few of
these old sod schoolhouses still stand-ini
but not a single one la In use in
Kansas now. All have been replaced
It is undoubtedly true that the sense of by the modern structure!,
Since the first of the year more
parental responsibility is diminishing rather
300 school districts have Issued
,
.
than
than increasing. Numerous conditions are bondg for 8CDOolhouse8.
In every ln.
combining to encourage this spirit, and stance the bonds were issued for new
these conditions mav be detected in some buildings. The old ones were used
..
last winter for the last time and
of the institutions of which America is so whM the
fhdren itarted t0 icnooI
proud, notably in the public schools. I do this fall they went to a new build
wltl every comfort that is possl
not believe that any teacher can take the
ble to give them. Some districts do
place of a parent, or that any school can
vM hftve t0 ,sgue bondg for the ne
a good substitute for the home.
structures.
Kindergarten instruction in the public
By ANNIE G. MURRAY
schools has produced its benefits, but the TREES'GROWING ON A TOWER
principle has been extended so that it
sometimes has included, unintentionally, no Lofty Dome of Indiana Court Houaa
Surmounted by Trees Which
doubt, practically the entire care through the day of children who are
Birds Planted.
hardly more than infants.
Greensburg. Ind. Trees are growThe authority and affection of the home are in some measure supering on the tower of the coart house.
seded by those of the school, and it is well known that parents are tempted 175 feet above the ground. Many years
to take advantage of the kindergarten system to shirk parental rcsponsi- - ago. seeds dropped by birds and which
fell Into crevices of the slate roof of
'
the lofty dome of the tower, germln
what
home
the
influence,
embraces
if
children
of
tender
it
years
For
Bted aml eacn ytar ,he young tree
can be called a home, should be the controlling factor in instilling family become larger. Of the present group,
the Principal tree is about twelve feet
love and unselfishness.
In height and Is as full of leaves, and
was
exercised
whom
child
over
authority
parental
Ihe
ag nealthv. anpan.nti, a9 i,g Mowm
much more effectively was quite as bright and good as the
child for whom discipline has been so universally relaxed.
It is a hopeless plan to attempt to improve the mind or the moral
nature of children under ten years of age by placing them in what practically áre prisons.
The home is the only natural place for the child, and our efforti
ought to be directed to making it in
all cases the fittest place.
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Ta proper method of faming, unlike maay trade ar Haas af huttnaaa.
cannot ba confined by any bard and
fast rulo
lenket of finely avlvanas tall an
different
Different
antis
retulro
tha tMrfaae Will Canst ns
whlrk
treatment, and a treatment
tare Almaa Intlraly far
might ba bloat for on oooann might
Crop Usa.
not b equally to for tho neat Hn
over, tb eontorvatlon ff mol' uro la
Ordinarily whan tata taina of the owe of tb mast Important. If not tk
eundltlnna
that ara Imperativo to moot Important, object tk western
Intnra tbo production of a farm crop farntar must hoop In mind and conof aay alad mat may to grown, ha duct all kla aaratlona with tkat end
think of the forillo soli aa tha moot
vlw
Ho mut keep tkls In mind when fall
ttrportaat cf all. And It la, of rourao,
absolutely norcs'Nry that a toll with plowing, btit opinions differ aa to tb
Rom tay tky harrow
abundant plant food bo planted oa boot method
down, "i hora aay laav
a crop
It rough t
to
M iho oil. or rathor tha plant hold tha mow. I bav oboorvod and
writ
Charl
food. aJtboush absolutely noeaaaary. tried both method
1 la nut a bit moro tu iban tbo aood- - w N Tlnott In CamphalVa Farmer
ad amuat of molaturo
but I always narrow well the ground
Fortun-itolwater Is In ttifflrlent a plowed each day. and I will try to
sudhI' aa s rula to aaako tbo ordi otplaln why thla knuld glv
nary tropo nn moot of tho arabio roaulta Almoat ovory season aoma
Of course. In tbo arid roftona rain falls during
land
or later In
the water tupply It obtained from tb
aaon. ao that, aa a rule, th
atroams, rrrntod mainly by molting stubbl ground turns quite molat;
tnowa. and, at a rule, tha Irrigation and believing tb
old provarb. "A
companlet know Juat sbout what bird In band la worth two in tb
water can be supplied, and tho man bush." I think thla should ba bar
who bat a farm on which ho can put rowod at one, for It la urprtalng
water from an Irrigation plant la far how rapidly newly plowed land will
more córtala of rosulti than one who dry out oven In tho fall
ge
hi water aupply by tbo acta of
of
Then regarding th- - holding
Providence.
now wo ara told that It takea aoven
Tht Irrigation fanner Is therefore Inrhea of snow to mako one Inch of
fa more certain aa to the outcome of wator. so It ran bo aeon that even
bit crc( than thoae ln tbo rain bolt. very roughly plowed land would not
who get little or much water, accord- - gain a very great amount of water,
lng to the rainfall.
and all inn falling In a melting con1 ne wa'er supply la therefore the
dition will aoak In whe'her smooth or
most uncertain and moat Important rough
Then generally the tnow,
In the greater portion of tha arable
when It doea begin to melt In th
lands o' tbl country, aaya a writer In spring goes quickly, and the ground
Part) Progress This It so well tlll being frozen
the water must
ka wn that no
farmer who haa either run off or wait to be evapfarmed on Irrigated land, having an orated
fcbundanca of water, la willing to go
I must admit t'iat my experience
bck to the old method and put bit and obarvatlon lag left ma little
dependence on "Providence"
faith In tnow SS a source of moisIt Is a moat Important point to
ture Then. aga n. In our district we
know whether, under normal coqdl- sre troubled with early frosts In th
any
humid aectlon
tlona. farming In
fall, to that having ttubble land harcan be aa safe, free from risk, and
for tha teeder
profitable aa the business can be rowed down all
la a most decided advantage In helpmade when one can turn on the wa
ing us to get our wheat early, thus
ter ns he needs without reference to
bettering our chance of having our
rainfall.
grade No 1 hard. Oats and
I think that all farmers who have wheat
may be town later and ttlll
studied the water question In connec-- barley
j

grave.

to
pluck flowers, even in the field and hedges,
merely to throw them aside ; they should be
early taught reverence for this floral beauty
which is around them and never be permitted wantonly to break down boughs and
branches, or fill their laps with buttercups
and daisies only to leave them withered in
the sun, discarded and forgotten.
The young should cherish their flowers
as wisely as, and more tenderly than, thev
By William F. CartU.lt
cherish their gold or silver pieces in their
The exquisite beauty of
money boxes.
even the humblest blossom can only be
by the eyes which gaze on it with attention and affection.
If the
wild thyme, or the shepherd's purse, or the cuckoo's eye, or any one of the
tiny blossoms of the sward and hedgerow were but as rare as sapphires
are, the whole world would quarrel for them; but nature has sown these
little treasures broadcast with lavish hand, and scarcely any one is grateful.
The garden is a little pleasure of the soul, by whose wicket the world
can be shut out from us. In the garden something of the golden age still
lingers; in the warm alleys where 'he bees hum about tha lilies and the
stocks, and also where the lime leaves and the acacia flowers wave joyously
as the west wind passes.
A trna lover of a tarden counts time and season by his floweta
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The boar body s remarkable for hia health. Ha can live on anything
ha usually carnea with him a ling of reputation made up in co. hash o
that ha doesn't hare to ton for meals. He has long iega ami can go s
Ilia
thousand mile at a jump, while ha ha grea' geni i for smelling.
peculiarity ta acufeneaa of ear, for he can hear as much through a keyhole
aa from a door wide open.
When I ommodore Yanderbtlt was asked how he made so much money,
he aid he made half of it by minding hit own buaineat and the other
calf by not minding other people' business.
'1'hc reason why men succeed who mind their own business i because
there i ao little comp'tition. Tliere are many people no busy minding
other people' buaineaa that I wouldn't be a bit surprised in the resume
tion day to tee tome of these everlasting snoops getting out of the wrong

Children should never

taaeielly

Thnt of Drought
by
Mttnod
SavtrJ

Many Crops In

thur tongue.

Home Is
Only
Natural
Place for
the Child

HOLDS MOISTURE

One af Mast important Objeats
apa 'semee Maw) awe In Mien,

tte
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Without any intention, perhaps, of doing injury to your neighbor,
a careless remark may be seized by a babbler, and as a snowball grows by
rolling it, so does a story by telling; it passes through the babbling tribe,
growing larger and larger, and darker and dark' r. and by the time it has
rolled through Babb'.etown it has assumed the magnitude and bla Kness of
base slander.
Philip do Xeri was visited by a woman, who accused herself of slander. He bade her go to the market, buy a thicken just killed and still
covered with feathers and walk a certain distance, plucking the bird as
he matt The woman did M she was directed and returned, anxious to
the meaning of the injunction.
"Retrace vour steps," said I'hilip, "and gather
op, one bv one, all the feathers vou have scattered."
I cast the tiattiers carelessly away,
sain uie
woman, "and the wind carried them in all directions."
"Well, my child." said Philip, "so it is with your
words of slander; like the feathers which the wind
has scattered, they have been wafted in many directions. Call them back now if vou can. Go, sin no
more.

i
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"Now, John, If I were to die yon
would weep over me and tall very-bod-y
what a good wife I was."
"No, I wouldn't, believe me."
"Well, I would for you. Just for decency's sake. And that ahows I'm
not half as mean aa you are."

When th Minister Scored.

In a contribution to th Christian
Register, Thomas R SUrer talis this:
"Some men the other night, ln conversation with me, knowing I was a
minister and it la th splrtt of this
time to put it up to a minister
la
terms at least of gentl satire said:
W have been discussing conscience,"
(tad on of them said, 'I bar given a
definition of conscience; it to the vermicular appendix of the soul,' and they
laughed.
And I said. "That is a good
definition ln your case; you never
know you hav it until it hurts you.'
Then they did not tough."

Coachman Has to Earn Bequest
A quaint paragraph appears ln tb
will of Mrs. Julie Hsll of Brighton.
England. At tbe reading of the will
the other day tt was found that she
100 to her coachhad bequeathed
man, provided he is ln her service at
her death, and "If I do not dl
through or from th effects of a carriage accident when he to th driver."
And many a man make a strenuous
sffort to recognise bis duty so that
he wUl be In a position to dodge It
A LADY LECTURER
Fteda Nerves and Brains Scientifically.
A lady lecturer writes from Philadelphia concernías tbe us of right food
aad how she Is enabled to withstand

th strain aad wear and fear of bar
arduous occupation. She aaya:
"Through Improper food. Imperfectly digested, my health waa completely wracked, aad I attribute my recovery entirely to the regular us of
Orape-Nut- a
food. It has. I assure yon.
proven an Inestimable boos to ma.
"Almoat lmmadlataly after beginning
th use of Orape-NutI found a gratifying change ln my condition. Tha terrible weakness that formerly pros
trated me after n few hours of work,
was perceptibly lcaseaed and to bow
only a memory It never rat urns.
"Ten daya after beginning on Orape-Nut- a
I experienced a wonderful
lacreas na mental vigor and physical
energy, and continued oa has entirely freed me from th
miserable Insomnia and nervoutn
from which
I asad to suffer so much.
very palatabla
"I find Orape-Nut- a
aad would as ba without th crisp,
delicious food for eva a day oa aa
consideration. Indeed. I always carry
tt with m on my lecture toon."
Road tb little book, "Tb Road to
Wslrvlll. - In pkg. "There's a
!
! tea
toft) rt A
twf
a

i

.
.
.
to a aa aid
not very atroan. Once lata ata, f
BOW
little trmible with Ma. H
Joring perfeet peace, with a gag t
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n

la

It,
ala own charao.
Ram Math bappeaed along oppnrtuae-- f
sad created a drearslcn with hie
gin bottle That arm to b all. an4

tura
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AinWW Or TUB MASS BOWb" ETC.
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kafly nptaaaaat Ha he's espérate
I eaa't balaya he baa eereived him
aalf Into (ahlng you for Buttoa. but
wba'h. r or no. b latada hy h.x.a or
rmk to gat yo through tbla Oateway
affair night. He a got to Now ynu
are-- or Ruttoa la
to be die
loyal o th aeheraa
Inevitably, then
the man who paeaea through the Oat a
way 'n Ma name la to be quietly ellro
aepcan betray aaytblng
mat- - i hefor
la "ther word", aa avn aa he haa
been pit through the ordeal,' aa thev
'call it for the aaka tt appearaa'e
and the moral egVag uoa tbe Hindu
Now I think you ua- a' large.

me) sed

J

of shsmof By
of Kathiapur that la a II!
brother of Jackals and father

Ta afraid

mayn't talk

m i. h

-

I

longer

,

and ao mtat you."
muat h r r
! ftanrod sasiously at hi watch
a rbap and showy thing, urh aa
natives tlight la. I'oth men roa
"Ton rat ura to th telegraph ata
tlon, I presume
aald Amber
Not at all. It wouldat ha worth

I
j

I

f

n

t

kan

whlto "

land

walte garment ha I pp-- ard tatty
frees th
h d Amb r hew la
a'lartlvaly that K they wre f"
I
gain that ntzht it
"'. a tt
farther aide of the Cutaway of sorda
For hlmaelf hla path of duty la
to tha Vlrglnlaa
vision. Ilka tobar
tnurhe'a. It waa the road to Kathpla
pur Ha had no mnra doubt tiiat
bsd been ronvysl thiihr than
bef'-h
bad of Farrell a prea. n

at

rar

Bo-ph-la

r

him
He thought

awlflly a' Du'la Dad'a
fiad
"You ta
parting admonition
but op way to Kathiapur "
Wall air? Well" Exasperated by
hla alienee tha Folltl al spranc to hta
fat and htotifht the rldl"crop
agalnat hla leg with a smak like a
"Have you nothing to aayT
voil renlle what I nv ana when
a whl'e womaa dlaappeara Ib thla land
of devil"" f;xid God' you atnnd thre.
dokngj T'thlna. avine nothing. Ilka a
min with a heart of atore'
"Speak French. An bar Interpoaerl
quietly Ifa
r';n ' In 'hat tongue,
hla tone ao steady and Imperative that
it hro'ifht tha
Englishman
You
to bla senses
'Speak Prench
muat know that were spied upon
every instant, every word wa speak
is overheard, probably Tell me what
hapret el how it happen-- d and keep

"How'a thatr
"I hink I do. thanks.' Amber ra
Th wlrra haven't beea wnrhlag, tum-'- i dryly "Tf" re quite right, aa
PífM A m r afar ( fnr d'. atv. Speak,
ala
tbla Burning.' aald Leber-louche- I aald before Ho I n off to tb
of seine, last ay temper orcoa
quietly.
Hut how to get through that
me and I mah rarrlua of you!"
Ambr ateadled hlmaelf with th guarl "lit there"
"My lord. hear m!" protested th
r
bar of bla rhalr. "Tou maa they ve
...
nun la aa estrealty of fright. "Tb
In aa litm
He rorelved no raaponee
m
If otkrwlH. baa rut?"
b tb word of truth
It took him to BBTaJ
tle tima
"Romthlng of that sort."
Early
.
lot mr head b forfeit.
from Amtier jibertu he had
-- "
"And that
Id the morning you returned from th
reau: "l hla t mi
diaranied
That thla infernal conspiracy la saaai'.erade
Instar taneously It waa
Uüi. hvv with slsop. and no aouadly
hava you alapt alara that hour that arheduled to coae to a head tonlaht
the k! ansamah who nt fronted the
no affort of mina rould rotia" you. ' aa you muat have laerred, my dear Vlrgh an the natlv
with bead and
l
r. ma- fellow; thla la tha laat night of your ahoui'l' ra aubalsai .ely b nd'l. aa one
though many rama to tb
king laoulr. I am Ram IaI. a tru probation The rutting off of Khanda who a alta aa order.
II
man, and ao Imfflrkar la druga and war from all Brltlah India la a bold
Amtxr ta left miKHiTicil
An.i.er, aiirprlM-d- .
tared, stared to
a ratrtrt ari'l re
ah ii' Knally ra '.
"
more and ahowa Ballg Singh a roafl
pollona
a
apeak.
and waa silent
I friend
sign
Covara-menta' In T.nt
"Eea ao!" aald Ambar. Ironlr denre It meana almply:
leagg 'or Ibertouche's sudden
th
n hl.llnc
Ba ir. to
land. r I
1
dealred.
And
Interference
not
cool"
Hattoa la "Rat If. on taking thought.
vVtien Mlaa Farr-- fl la mend.
rbanK of attitude being eufflclently
Oo bow llanda off.' Ha knowa well that we've
"You're right I be your pardon "
amo. I i'haf rjt appra you're lied to ma.
arnalT
In an uproar whlrh had been
tit
appai
an.t rimmnm Rulton to a meatlna "f a
plea her, that eaougb haa leak d out.
thla.
In
yr
Farrell
rolle. ted hlmaelf "There's lit
hold
fortunate
uraelf
and
a rvn.
teast warninit
if.
aavaertsais i4v Hutinn
unavoidably, to bring an army rorpe ralaeil without the
ver and '1al,
I aa nut a man of haaty Judg
Tou dia
tie enough to go on.
Chat arjl. H r
that
ftr
a run
Trof
the
advent
a haa kl'U.t
turna wildly esdie.1, eay
down on hla back within twenty four
appointed
ua
Ii'irtng
morning
niant."
'he
thla
I
Borag
aeem
i
nlng
aa
been
potan.
bare
to
when
d
the IP'
takes
t'n
Ii.tl.i
"llaaoor!"
aaka Am' r lo
mvtrt
Uka a hailnw aarrlad houra. If he permitted even the moat
of day we got word from a secret but
clatter
tbe
It.
for
for
Wave
ua erraml
at
to
lng meaaage to get ait of
Amhr deeldee
khanaamab In nocen
nrn-hoofs as th aalmal was rhecked ab- truatworhy source to look out for
n tha way ha avnda a by a wind of night, tha
t r Imita
r tn 'tr Ijilr-"U'-ha- .
a aclaniin'- from tha room. I5ut ob tha tho city."
rurrlrd
1!
ruptly In mid atrtde was followed by a trouble from the nsflve sld- - NeveAmber whlatled with dismay "And
tr a iulrkar
fri'i.l n nlto
anough
long
pauaad
ha
thraahold
r of drunken rrles, shrieks of theleaa. Raikes and I were obliged,
c'nmo'
nte
tln.la
awaulna
fr
Mm It
mtier to miet hla friend lay a tlgnlflrant Bnger upon hla Upa you
alarm,
and protesta on the part of tbe by reason of our rosltlon, represent
.
pla-ahim
a
In
T'ia latt.r Mia
at
"I'm going to And out for myaelf sepoys
and nod toward tha tabla.
Mlaa Kir
'llsturbed In tbe midst of thir :ng Government, to attend the banquet
he know hla mleai'in la tn
From th
it
f the rauntry
khanaamah'a quartan what'a towarda Kathiapur."
Amter attempta
r'l
Over all thia there rang the in honor of the coronation tomorrow
carouHe
t
a aa if tha T iken to a money. ten-- I came aa oecaalonat rlaih of crockf ry
"You're going there alone?"
We calh-in young Clarkson the
Englishman
voice of an
taien f ir Ruttnn an1 barely
company.
I
exactly;
"Not
thall have
A me
you
aarapa
know to stay In the
mobhod.
uo from and pattarlBg of aakad fat. OuUlda.
good,
round,
oaths
honeat
Rrttlsb
I.atwrti ueb
him to atart for
'
house during our absence. When we
tha aapoya wera A gentleman of the Mohammedan
you
nn the way ha meata Mlaa la tha compound,
aside,
"Stan.l
bounds!"
la going to change places with
the Ren dency was
í'.irr- - '.l. and at thlr Journey'a end aaka chattaring volubly; their worda war
"That's Far returned
Amber turned pale
No; he doesn't
her to herome hla wlfa A Hindu enn- - todlatlnguUhabla. but from their con me for the night
only we found f'larkson bound,
.
"
.
the
.,
at
guessing
cried,
.,
p'l pig", aii'l ni rm
be
' iii"-- r t"1 m
voice"
cell's
I
beyet.
It
reason
know
to
but
hare
gagged, and nearly dead of suffocation
prat-ni-of
bev:tif.il worn n wim mla- - aianiiy inrreaaing animation
tk.'a ail for Button. Latter Amber la inferred that they wera keenly reliah- - lieve that he got an R. S. V. P. for the truth
In a cloaet. He could tell us nothing
druigv.l.
made no answer, but
He be- - feative occaaion and Intends to put la
lng the topic of dlacusalon.
had ben set upon from behind Not
a aervant remained
came sure of this when, at length,
But. by
CHAPTER XVII.
hla curiosity aroused, he went to the
the way. vour man Dogcott came tn
by the evening dak tonga."
window and peered out between tb
The Way to Kathiapur.
wooden alata of the blind. Tne little
"Wliere's Raikes?"
flail and wormwood In bla mouth. company was squatting In a circle
"Gone to the palace to threaten Saber
Amber
remorse.
than
bitti
g
Bore
rolnd the flra, and a bottle waa paaa-lDlig Singh wiih an army corps."
came couEcloua. Or perhapa It were
from hand to hand.
"You know the telegraph wires are
more truly to say that he struggled
He turned back. P"zzled, to find tha
cut?"
out of unronsrlousn as, dragging hla khansamah caimiy aeated at the table
"Yes. but how"
r
ego back by main
from and enjoying one of Amber'a choicest
"Never mind how I know the
plumber.
tbe deep oblivion cf druracai
cigarettes.
story's
too long. The thing to do la to
One by one bis factiltlea fought tl.elr
God," he said, with profound
troops here without a day'a de--I
"Thank
eet
way past tbe barrier, until he waa
.emotion, "for a civilized smoke!"
lay."
fully sentient, save that his memory
"But how?"
Amber.
"Labertouche!"
cried
drowaed. His head was hot and heavy,
"Take Ralkea, Clarkson, and Dog-gotrose,
rowed
The
his eyea burned In their sockets like
and ride like hell to Badshah
conformally,
with
hands
shook
and
balls of live charcoal, a dulled bulJunction. Telegraph from there. The
ling sounded in his ears, bla very siderable cordiality. "It's good to aee
four of you ought to be able to fight
heart felt sore and numb; he was aa you whole and sound," be said. "I had
your way through."
began
work
wait
Nath's
Ram
until
to
one who wakes from evil dreams to
"But, man, my daughter!"
yon
out
show
He's
to
there,
resulta.
the blackness of foreknown despair.
"I know where to find her or think
Suddenly he raised nimaelf upon know, keeping the bottle moving. 1
I do.
No matter which, I'll find her
sepoys
believe
damned
don't
those
the charpoy and called huskily for
bring her back to you safely, or
and
ua
we've
will
now.
much,
bother
but
the kh ansamah. Promptly the aquat
die trying. You spoke just now of a
white figure that he remembered ap- got no time at all to spare. Now tell
secret but trustworthy source of inpeared in the doorway. "Bring lights," me what you have to tell, omitting
formation: I work with it this night
consequence.'
nothing
of
slightest
the
peremptorily.
"Bring
Amber ordered,
I can't mention
names you know
a
chair,
Into
tb
dropped
and
Amber
lights quickly and water." And when
waa in thia room
why;
source
but
that
say,
the man had returned with a lamp, Englishman sat near to him. "I
ten minutes ago. He's gone after
which be put on the table, Amber thank Ood for you, Labertouche! Yo.
your daughter now. I follow. No 1
don't know how I've needed you."
seized the red earthenware water-ugo alone. It's tbe only way. I know
"1
fancy.
ripping
can
had
a
I've
and drained It greedily. Returning it.
bow you feel about it. but believe me,
Sorry I couldn't
empty, to the brown hands, he mo- time of It myself
the thing for you to do is to find aome
tioned to the man to wait, while he communicate with you safely before
way to summon British troops. Now
you
a
But
not
left
we've
Calcutta.
consulted hla watch. It had run down.
the quicker you go, the quicker I'm
He throat It back Into hla pocket and minute to waste. Gee Into your yarn,
1
off.
can't daren't move whil
nleaae; explanatlona later. If we can
Inquired: "What'a o'clock?"
you're here."
afford 'em."
"Eight In the evening, sahib "
Farrell eyed him atrangely. TU
Inhaling with deep enjoyment, he
Amber gasped and stared. "Eight
go,"
he aald after a pause.' "But . .
Ineyea,
listening
of the . . . Let me think. Oo and narrowed hla dark
why can't I "
or, tently to Ambers concise narrativa of
bring me food and a brandy-pe"There are Just two white men livhold on! Bring a bottle of soda water hla experlencea alnce their parting bay
ing. Colonel Farrell, who can go where
Dhola
th
fore
tbe
stall
in
of
Baksh
and a glasa only."
I am going to look for your daughter
InThe khansamah withdrew. Amber Macbua bazar. Not once was he
tonight I'm one or them. The other
by
sign
terrupted
Laberor
word
from
tell back with hla shoulders to tha
la you know who."
"Vou Can Figure My Relief When You Dropped Out of That
waa
touche;
even
when
and
tbe
tale
wall and stared unwinking at tb
"One of us ia mad," said Farrell
lamp.
He distinctly remembered un- told the latter said nothing, but
with conviction. "I think you ara."
dressing before going to bed; be nw dropped bla gaze abstractedly to the
"Or else I know what I'm talking
a midnight appearance. So I purpose edged toward the khanaamah'a quarfound himself fully clothed. Ha felt smoldering stump of his cigarette.
about. In either event you only binder
a
you?"
"And
saving
Virginian
only
ters.
him
the
demanded
trouble.
tbe
It'a
of hla pocket, and found tbe emerald
r
ride."
The din subsided aa Farrell gained me now. Please go."
ring there. Instead of in lta chamóla "Have pity, Labertouche! Can't you
The Virginian followed him to the
the veranda. Hla feet rang heavily on
"But the risk!"
case. Then It had not been a night see I'm being eaten alive try curiosFan-ell'doorway.
ity '"
horse, a docile,
the
boarda.
a
he
and
Labertouche
grimly,
later
second
chuckled
"it's
mare!
animal, had come to the
eyed
him
Labertouche
blankly
for
the day's work, my boy. I'm not sure thrust the door violently open and
He had a bottle of brandy which
an Instant. "Oh!" he said, with an I shan't enjoy It Bealdea, I muatn't slammed breathlessly into the room, edge of the veranda to wait for his
had never been uncorked. In his travbooted, spurred, hla keen old face maater. Otherwise the compound waa
eling kit. Rising, be found ft and in- effort freeing hla mind from an In hang back where my subordinate
tense
of thought.
"I?
concentration
livid,
a riding whip dangling from one aa empty aa the night waa quiet
a
go.
have not feared to
We've had
spected tbe cork narrowly to mak
Mounting, the Political waved a silent
sure It had not been tampered with; What'a ther to tell? I've been af man In Kathiapur alnce day before wrist a revolver In the other hand.
farewell and spurred off toward tha
work.
I waa yesterday."
all.
That's
He
wheeled
on
and
the
threshold
then he drew It
jostled off to one side when tbe row
lifted hla weapon, then, with a gaap of city Amber passed back through the
"And I? What aa I to do?"
The khansamah returned with the started in
bazar,
and ao loat you
the
la
at Mlaa FBrreU'e aide. amazement, dropped It "By heaven, bungalow to the bund.
"Tour place
glaaa and an unopened bottle of There waa
He lifted his voice and called: "One,
then nothing to do but No; you'd bo only a hindrance to me. air!" he cried, "that's odd! Those
Schweppe'a, and prepared the drink
hotel and wait for a Get that out of your thoughts. Three damned sepoys tried to prevent my DuUa Dad!"
back
to
strike
tbe
under eyea that watched him narrow clew. You can figure my
There came a soft shuffle of feet on
relief when years ago I found time to make a seeing you and now they've cleared
ly. While Ambef drank be laid a
you dropped out of that tlcca-gharl- !
the atonea behind him, and tbe atún
pretty thorough exploration of Kath- out every mother's son of them!"
place for him at the table. When ha I gave you
figure of Dulla Dad
th word to go on to Dar-- iapur, and. being blessed with an exAmber stepped to hla aide; to hla ed, white-cla- d
left the room a second time the Vir- Jeellng, Intending
you
stood
hla
at
to
making respectful
side,
en
Join
quit
route.
own
memory,
I
be
at
bewilderment,
shall
waa
cellent
compound
the
ginian produced hla automatic piatol But you
know why
Hazoor ! "
Jaunt nevar home."
deserted; there waa not a eepoy tn obeisance.
and satisfied himself that It remained came off. I found outthat
ay mistake be"Yon damned spying scoundrel ! "
Amber made a gesture of aurreflder. sight
loaded and In good working order.
fore morning, wired you, and left Cat "Of course you're right," he aalJ
Amber
cried, enraged.
"So much the better." he said, quick"You've been
In the course of a few minutes the cutta before you, by the
sama trata
ly, the flrst to recover "What'a wrong, waiting there by tha window, listennatlv reappeared with a tray of food that conveyed the manaran a of Khao "You're always right, confound you'"
ing!"
"Exactly,"
agreed
Labertouche. air?"
and pot of coffee. These arranged, dawar.
Fortunately enough we had amiling.
(TO RR CONTlwfrED.)
Wrong!" Farrell Mumbled over to
"I'm only here to help you
fe stood by the rhalr. ready to serv
Ram Nath already oo the ground. escape to the realdency. Ralkea and tbe table and Into a chair, panting.
the guest
Then he found himself working up another caav-I- H
tell yon Colonel Earretl have already been adEverything'a wrong!
What'a gone
Peería In
looking Into the musa! of Aniber a aoout u some time. He'a
one of our vised to make preparations for a aiege wrong with you. that we haven't been
weapon, and became apparently rigid
Few people know that the coeoannts
beat men a native, but loyal to the or for Inatant flight. If I give tha able to fiad you all day?
of the Malay peninsula sometimes prowith terror.
core, and wrapped up In hla work. word. They need you far mor than
"I
been lying there." Amber told duce pearls that aro highly prised by
"Sahib I"
He'd contrived to get a billet aa tonga I shall It would be aim pie aadnesa blm, nodding to the charpoy, "drugged.
the native. The atonea are not unlike
"Make no outcry, dog, and tell me wallah to the Kuttapur buna who haa
for you to reatara to Kathiapur to- What'a happened? Ia Mlaa Farrell " tbe pearls of the mulluaks and ar
no Ilea, If you value your contempt I ble the
contract.
I myself night. The cea la clear enough for
"Sophia!" Tha Political lifted hla aimilar In composition to the oyater
life. Why did you drug ma at whoae had arranged to have the telegraph you
to aee tha folly of doing anything hand to hla eyea and let It fall, with pearls, having calcium carbonate aad
Instance?"
babu here transferred, and myaelf ap of the port."
an effect of confusion. "In the name a little organic matter. These concre.
.
"Sahib
pointed In bla place. So I waa able to
may be clear to yon . . ."
of charity tali mo you know where she tions form Just beneath tha stem, and
"It
"Answer me quickly, eon of vípera!" attach myself to the tall' of the ma
a pure white pearl brings a high price,
"Boa hero." aald Labertouche, with ia!"
"By Dhola Bakaa, hatoor, I am la harana without exciting
"Yon don't mean "
comment pardonable
a
Impatience; "I'm preaa It la supposed by the natives to
Anotncr haa dona then Mlaa Parrell ram by tbe aaae train, suming that you know enough of n
ascent!
"She's goae. Amber gone
aome kind of a chara. Case
She's
things be who served you laat night, but Ballg Singh waa la too groat a
history to b aware tha. the disappeared, vaniahed. been spirited have been known where the oocoanut
ballke, and whoae place I have taken " nurry U awt borne to pay nay atten- Rutton dynasty in Khandawar a tha away! Don't you tinders taad
pearl haa been sold aa a mollusk prod
Now the oaths of India are many tion to nor. and I. knowing you'd be proudest and noblest ta India. It haa She's haoa kidnaped!"
net. but sucb Instances are rara.
and various, ao that a new specimen along arranged that tonga accident descended in right line from the aun.
In dumb torment. Amber heard a
asad not he held wonderful. But Am- with Ram Nath. He bribed hla broib There's aot a living Hindu but will a win, sharp hiaa of breath aa preg-naa- t
In Deed tamest.
to bring It about
ber aat bolt upright, bla eyea widening er
with moaning aa a spoken word,
acknowledge lta supremacy, be he
The
funeral
procession was moving
"Thank you." aald Amber, from his however ambitious.
I" he
and hla Jaw dropping. "Dhola
That makea It and turned to meet Ijibertoucbe'a along the village street when Uncle
said, and broaajtt hla teeth together heart.
Dyal
eyea,
why
to,
Har
Rut
and to aeo that the samo thought Abo Burse stepped out of a atora. He
plain, or ought
with an audlhH click, atarlng at ta
Labertouche Ian patiently waved the toa. tbe laat aae of hla line, was
waa ia both their
Sallg hadn't hoard tha news. "8ho." aald
mind
khansamah aa If ha were a
Interruption aald. "I looked tor yaw and la considered tbe natural, tha In- Singh had found Oka way to lure AmI'acle Abe Burse, "who they bury In
of prehistoric mammal.
He at the telegraph oflce thia aornleg. evitable, leader of the aecond mutiny ber ta Kathiapur
today?" "Poor old Tlte Harrison."
oaugbt a sxrtloa of the head and a but of course whoa you dldnt appear It devolved upon Ballg Singh to pro
No spofcoa word van needed; their mU tha itorakanar "ftfco M tin.
wave of the hand toward the window, I knew aredatktng) waa a
So I coa dan aha; Ballg. Singh promlaed aad understanding waa Implicit oo Ua In j Pi Abe Burse. TtU Harrison, hey? Is
warning Mm that there might be an coded a ma as ago to you for aa ea- te aa the point of failure. I can't stsnt Indeed, tbe secret agent dared Tlte dead?" "Toa doal think we're
aveadropper lurking without, and
aay. precisely, what penalty hU ho a
eaaaaa, net ae ue
asara ny an rehoarslB' with hta. do oar
rase admirably to 'be emergency
tWa a tat called upon to pay. hut N'a safe to aa eavaearopper aas so so ta caaas of ped
atorokeenor.
the
"That It
IK alaargattaa von of
af ta other sauaa that I til he aaaathtag watlaen hla owa betrayal With a gutter ml Ttaoa Star
n.
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That is Calumet. Try
it once and note tha im
provement in your baking. See how much more
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Hla Future Expend tures.
Among the most frequent requests
that go to the United States aenato
are those asking some prominent
member to give money to charity organizations, hospitals and other philanthropic undertakings.
One day a
charity worker asked Senator Flint
of California, who la not a wealthy
man, to give a large sum of money
for a free ward In one of the hospitals
"I am sorry that I cannot comply
with your request," aald the senator
gravely; "but. Judging from the number of aimilar demanda that have been
made upon me In tha past, I have da
elded that I can promote a greater
charity. The vast amount of money
pent on hospitals In thla town convinces me that thousands of people
are going to die and be burled without flowers. Hereafter, I shall devoto
ay spare money exclusively to sending flowers to the dead." The Sunday Maga si no
i

Uncí Mose, a plantation negro,
waa being asked about hla rellgtoua
liations.
"I'se a preacher, san," he said
"Do you mean," asked the astonished questioner, "that you preach tha
Gospel?"
Maso felt hlmaelf getting into deep
water.
."No. aah," he said. "Ah touches
that subject very light" Success
Magaalne.
affl
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A Distinction.
"Mrs. Flubblt appears to be soma
what cold and distant since Mr. Flubblt acquired wealth."
"Tea. While she Isn't quite so frigid aa tha show girls in musical comedies,
still,
aha la unbearably
haughty."

The Congreeelonsl Way.
"How did Congressman Wombat aa
emit himself in the ooogreaalonal bail
match?"
"Ha struck out twice and then got
leave to print a base bit"
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plaintiff
tea
autiiif
m4 10,
and ak
ItfiiuK abaniloiinH'ii' ami
Hnitaia.
Bah
rir
Ing for a decree of dlvorr. th car and
of th
minor child. I,al'u
Ci-to- d
of Sheriff's Sala
Ruth Hurgr. and alimony: that iMMi CDWI1I MKt'HKM
un enter or can
lo t enteren your
appearance In aid ult on or hefor the
of
Count;
hfor John M MtJwMaN Probuti-lull, de
11th day of September A.
.
LKM060RD0.
t MCIICO
DISTRICT col KT.
IN
rk. at Aliiiiior:i"''lo. N M., on
cree Pro Confe.o therein will b renday of OotofeaV, Mil
dered again t you
Itvron Shrrv. Plaintiff.
a MMMMMI
i HAS
P. DOWNS
N.i ItM
Claimant nan'
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO
N. V
A aaioftotwa
f, I) Alltiriitlit. UafaotlMl
Clerk
KtateH n tro,
I Incorporated!
MMMC fCHPtl tUllOia
ol
.j
Sun T Roa dea
II. II MAJOR.
Lj.lim' Raatl la Wear Drr SoaiAi 3aa
Whereas, the plaintiff In the above
of
Ne
Ilfiiry Raaaall,
Mexico.
Mea',
Alamogordo.
aad
H.i. We ,crJillT ea
ilotliiar
on the eleventh dft tt
entitled cau-la vt.it ear aetab
tend an ineitai .m te
ot
M ick MMIMi
W
Plaintiff
for
Attv
to
Uafetaaat
abaa
f
.ato,
81
Tiaao.
r
attorney
Auitint, Ml. in an action
J08C i.uN.ALES
..
In the above entitle!
fe.
commenced
Ufjilitpr
M
court on th nineteenth day 'if July, Territory of New Mexico,
Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
lull, recovered a judgment tgtJMl th" sum Judicial District.
of
Notice for Publication.
above named defendant in the sum
IN TH I NITKD STATES DISTKIi T
DBPABTMtCST Of TBI iNTERloK. one hundred (IIUO.OO) dollars, together
I
COURT.
IMIIM. Jr Pra
s LAUD OITICI
with his ccii- - tharala expended
No. 16.
of
ThU Is therefore H jjlve notice that In the A Rrent,
a! I. a Crin", New
James
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
to
Aii. 2, Ml., under aiol by virtue nf an execution
Bankrupt, Notice to Creditor,
Nono i liiTfhy rlTafl thai John L. me Issued out of the above named court
To the Creditors of James A. Hrent.
PutM, "I AlMMf0f3a N M.. wbo. on in the above entitled caue on the twen
Hay and Grain for Sale
QgHbaf
llMi mad Homnad n ty third day of August, 1911, and to me bankrupt, of Alamogordo. in the county
S
for
(or
ttOCtklB
IMS,
N"
'4.
trv.
TilllllHl tl New Mexico, and
I have levied on of (Hero
17 S. Raniri' 9 K. N 1 1" directed and delivered.
Town-hi- p
Alamogordo, N. If.
Pennsylvania Avenue
Mpridian. ha tlld nolle of iiitentloii and tuken all the rlht. title and Inter district af'iresal.L a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the
to inak Kinal tiv year Proof, to estab est of the said
D. Allbntfht. defend
to th" land above described,
lish
dav of October, lull, the said
fourth
followto
In
and
the
In
said
.aue.
hefur John M. BowtMB, Probata Clark, ant
A
Brent was adjudged a bank
James
at Alamogordo. N. M.. on the liith dav ing described property, to wit:
and that the fl rat meeting ol hi.'
rupt
if Octobar, 1111.
s
of the undivided Intercreditors will be heid at Alamogordo.
Claimant namei as witnesses:
In and to all of the water in San
e!
N
M.
of
F.
(Hero County, New Mexico, on the sevAlaimufordo.
llenrv
l'alt.
Andreas Canyon. Said water being
William L. Carter, of
enteenth day of October, 191 1, at ten
"
"
Norrls II Herbert, of
all the flow from the head springs
In the forenoon, at my office In
o'clock
Notary Public
"
Lambert T. Paxson. of
In said canyon and also all the
town of Alamogordo, at which
said
ibe
Jose (ionzales,
LawPhone 134
in
of
all
springs
from
the
ter
Register.
320
time tbe .aid creditors may attend.
,
-rente ..1,0,1 ..i...
.UJw,.,
Office opposite Court House in
lalma annotnl a trustee
........ wood "
.. ......
1...
Un'li i rtlMOII, IEU
transact
First National Bank Building.
bankrupt
and
the
examine
,011,. Sorlnu .0111
Ihu
U.,.l,i,
Notice for Publication
H.,..S
other buslne. as may properly
:
V
lauti
NEW MEXICO
ALAMOGORDO
seap spring not nameu aim urn
HEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR.
come belore said meeting.
Cut or so called spring.
ü. S. LAND OFFICE
PROSPER SHEBRY.
Said San Andrea. Canyon being
at La. Cruces, New Mexico.
Referee In Bankruptcy.
D. Y. D.
E.
In tbe Sacramento Mountain, and
Sept. 14. lull.
N. M.,
Alamogordo,
Dated
Ala(rom
miles
situated about ten
371
October 5, 1111.
Notice Is hereby given that William
OFFICE HOURS 2 TO 5 P. St.
mogordo, Otero County, New MexiN.
M.,
Alamogordo,
Miller,
of
A. T.
the
and
direction,
co In a southerly
City Livery and
Headquarters
who, on Ncvember 1, 190, made Home
of New Mexico,
above property Includes all ditches. Territory
Sec.
03701,
for
Transfer office. Will buy, sell or ex
stead entry No.
flumes, pipe lines and other develop. Sixth Judicial District.
32, and WJiNWJ,, Section 3Í, Township
change livestock.
mem work appertaining to .aid wa- - IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
16 S, Range 9 E. N. M. P. Meridian, baa
COURT.
ter and water rlgbu.
riled notice ol Intention to make ilnal
which I shall eall to the highest bidder In the matter of
Advertised Letter List
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
No. 1.
for cash at public auction as tbe law Enetrnacioc P. Gu
to the land above described, before John
Lilt of Advertised Letters for
the fiont door of tbe court tierres, Fred Outierrex,
M. Bowman, Probate Clerk, at Alamo- - directs, at
In Bankruptcy the week ending Sept. 27, 1911.
and Ralph Gutierres,
th
Alamogordo
of
in
In
town
house
tbe
fordo N. M.. on tbe 23rd day of Octo
partners under tbe
county of Otero, Territory of New Mex- firm name of E. GuAlamogordo, N. M., Pottoffice.
ber. 1911.
o'clock In the tierres A Sons.
of
ico,
ten
hour
at
the
Madrid, Mrt. Saloma, S.
Claimant namei a wltneiies:
day of October,
of Alamogordo. N. M forenoon of the thirtieth
Mack Missick,
Parra, Joae
P.
To th creditors ol Bncarntelon
1911.
John Pennington, of
Ralph
and
Outierrex
Fred
Outierrex,
Ream, Mrs. Milton M.
Dated September 7. 1U11
"
William E. Carmac.k, of "
Gutierres, partner under the firm name
M.
N.
Alamogordo,
Kellet, Auttin
Frank J. Bush, or
oí E. Gutierres A Sons, doing business
M. DENNBY,
H.
U. Bencalado
(JON
Sandobal,
JOSE
.ALES.
Sheriff Otero County, New Mexico. In town ol Tularosa, Otero County,
Register
369
W.
Jas.
Weam,
Terrltorv ol New Mexico, In the dis
PROSPER SHERRY,
Misa
Walker,
A. L.
trict aforesaid, bankrupt:
Alamogordo, N. M.
on
the
Is
hereby
that
given
Notice
calling
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
When
for
above letter
330
Attorney for Plaintiff.
sixth day ol September, 1911, the aald please say Advertised and pay
U. 8. LAND OFFICE
Encarnación P. Gutierres, Fred Gu- one cent.
Notice.
at Las Cruces, N. M.,
and Ralph Gulterret, partner!
tierre!
Sept. 14, 1911
M. Hawkins. P. M.
DEPARTMENT OF TERRITORIAL dolug business aa E. Oulterrex A Sons
Notice Is hereby given tbat John N.
BNOINEER
were adjudged bankrupts and that the
Hoderstrom. of Alamogordo, N. M , who
first meeting of their creditors will be
593
N
of
umber
Application
on June II. ltot, made Homestead En
held on the sixteenth day ol October
Fe,
New
Mexico.
Santa
try No. 5911 (Serial 03M4), for Lot 1.
1911. 1911, at ten o'clock In the forenoon at
August
16th.
and 7 of Section 5, Township IS
Notlet It hereby given thtt on the tth my office In the town ol Tularosa
Range 10 K N. M. P. Meridian, has
of August. 1911, In accordance with In aald county and district aforesaid,
dty
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Section Mi Irrigation Law of 1907, A. at which tima creditor mty attend,
commutation Proof, to establish claim
prove thalr claims, appoint a trustee,
B. and M. B. Baird ol Alamogordo,
to the land above described, before John
the bankrupt and transact
examine
County of Otero, Territory of New Met
M. Bowman, Probata Cleik, at Alamosueb other business as may properly
Territo
Ico,
the
made
an
application
gordo. N. M., on th tth dty of Novemtorial Engineer ol New Mexico tor a eome before said meeting.
ber. IMS.
PROSPER SHERRY.
permit to appropriate Irom the Public
Claimant ñamas ta wltnoaatt:
Referee In Bankruptcy.
waters of the Territory ol New Mexico
John y. Oram. of Alamogordo. N M.
Is to be made Dated Alamogordo, N, M ,
Such
appropriation
do
Edward A. Oram, of
Mil.
from Sen Hesita. Gardner and North September t9th., 19U.
of Lav Lut, N. M.
Juan Vals.
N. 14 degrees M
Canon
a
point
bears
Vann D. Dodgen, of Alamogordo, N. M.
minutes W. 131 It from Green Crawford
JOME OONZALKH,
O YEARS'
Tunnel alto 3S0 feet N. tl degrees K
sIXFimiNCt
Refutar
I
m
from Monument sten on Mattery Peak,
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